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DEMOCRATIC TICKKTi

POE GOVERNOR, ;

WILLIAM BIGLER.
TOR JUSTICE OP THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. R LACK,
op soxz&srr coostt,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT, i
OP Pltl COtiKTT.

PITTSBURGH:
* TUESDAY MORNING: :JULY 26.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE-
Wo would <‘iill till* attention ,of MHUCUANTb AN,D

BUiINKdS MKN to th>< fact» that wo haTo justrecmed
from riilftdelphia a numberof fonts ofnew Job Type, and
nrj now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars,Bill
Hauls, Paper lio-.ks, Posters, and Pro'riumci for exhibi-
tions. AU orders will bo promptly filled.

, News of tlie Day.
Wo invite attention to the letter of Governor

/ Bigler, to be found in tins morning’s Post, il*
f is a sufficient answer jto the fabrications put

I forth to the effect that ho would not meet bis
adversaries before the people. ,

In another column will be found an excellent
letter from Lake Superior, which gires some in-

. ' teresting facts in regard,to that region. Our
correspondent states that stores and ..blankets
were in requisition at M&cinao ten days
Just think of it! Stoves and blankets, while
we were sweltering with the mercuryat one hijn-
dred in the shade! !

By tbo reportof the City Registrar of New
York, it appears there were 915 deaths in that
city last week—lB3 of which were fromjCholera

being an increase of 3D in that disease,'- and n

total increase fro*n all diseases of 98 over liest
week.' For the corresponding week in 1849,
when the epidemic raged in that city, there were

1409 deaths, 714 of which were from Cholera,

gfja- We take the followingfrom the Philadel-
phia Everting of the 21st inst:
James Pollock a Member of (lie “Know-

Nothings.”

mmmm
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TlliC BULLETIN ON REPEAL.

The Philadelphia Bulletin, of the 2lat inst.,

takes us to task for our article the other day
showing the improbability that jthe Nebraska
bill could never be repealed. Notwithstanding
the Bulletin*a lecture we re-affirm all we have
said on the subject, and will abide the conse-
quences. When we want instruction as to what
Democratic principles are or should be, we shall
go to a more Democratic source than the Bulletin
for information. The argument of the Bulletin
is easily answered. It is nothing more nor less
than the old Whig argument against the use of
the veto power. Tho Whigs have tried that is-
sue before the people onoe, And more than once,
and the people have emphatically sustained the
veto power as embodied, in the Constitution.

We bad, in our article, undertaken, to show
that the repeal of tho Nebraska bill was im-
possible during the term of the present ad-
ministration i first, because the bill having

passed the Benate by nearly a two-thirds vote,

there was no probability that snob changes
would occur in that body that,; during the very
nest Congress, it would pass are pealing act We
then added tbe following :

u j^ ut g 0 further than the wildest vMonary can deem
oo«*iblo. WO will euppo&e for the Sake of tb* argument, ibat
tin- nrxe Congress, both Senate and Rouse, :wlll be infavor
of its r*i*w»l; still thcr« is a Democratic President in the
wnv. Preskiebt Pierce signed and approved the law, and is
ton *oun<l a Democrat to appre vt> a bill repealing It, merely
because itrecogniaoa and carries"out the principle of popu-
lar sovereignty.’* i

That is the portion of our artioli
cited the wrath of the Bulletin.

“ Here we bare it distinctlystated that il
tionr.f repealingthe Nebraska bill i« subm
pie, and, on th«tdistinctly stated Issue, a
hru«i*s of Congress should bo elected In fiv
Prr-vldeut 1* expected'to veto tbwrepeallng
express win of the people is to have no wel
a ‘ Democratic ’ President He is toobey
rather thanthe people,and InUrpnwtheej
tire before the populardetermination."

What President Pierce might <

circumstances, wc dfinot undertak

that has ex-
Tha Bulletin

.ft tier the qoft*-
ltt«l to the peo-
oftjorlty of both
or of repeal, the
enactment. The
Cht whatever on
he party leader*
eentirepreroga-

o under eooh
t to Bftj ; but

wo presume he would apply the veto. And he
weuld be as fully justified in doing so as General
Jackson was in vetoing the re charter of the
United States Bank; or as President Tyler was

in vetoing tbebill chartering a new United States
Bank in 1841-42. Tho question of Bank or no

Bnnk had been an issue before the people for
ye:;r3 It was a pet measure of the Whigs. It
was opposed by the Democrats. In 1840 the
Whigs swept the whola country, and elected a

Whig President and > Whig majority of both
branches of Congress. It could, be said then
that the people bad decided a ** distinctly stated
issue.” That Congress passed an act charteriog
a Mink, and the President vetoed it. The people
suatainod that veto as they have sustained every
other veto applied by a President. Will Demo-
crats now say that Mr. Tyler was wrong in veto-
ing the Bank bill.

BicLtß RsJicmt bt tbs Kbow-Nothisos.’’— The Wash-
ington learn* from Philadelphia that i?ot-
eroor Biglerapplied for admission into the ucciety ofKnow-
Nothing!*, bat was rejected.—-V«cj .

This of- coarse is a fabrication of the most
silly character. It will deceive no ones * Gov-
ernor Dialer is known to be oppoeed to this secret
political religious society,’ and on all proper oc-
casions hae denounced it as an attempt to mingle

fr» the bitterness of religions prejudices in onr poli-
tical canvasses. The Whigs and their allies must
tax their ingenuity for a more plausiblel inten-
tion, or they will lose their old ami well-estab-
lished character for adroitness in manufacturing
falsehoods for all occasions. |

But Jama Pollock, the Whig candidate fyr Gov-
ernor, it a member of the Order of Know polking*.
He joined in 'Philadelphia, on the evening of \the
19/A of June, and made a speech on that ocea
Bion, in which he gate in his adhesion to all the
monster doctrines of that unconstitutional jor-
ganisation. James Pollook, on enteringthat.se-
cret order, Swore, Ist. He. would not vote for or
appoint to office any man ioho teas not born m fAi*
country. ]

2d. He would not vote for or appoint to office
any man who believed m the doctrines of .the Bo-
man Catholic Church, whether born tn this, country
or elseiohere

3J. Be would not vote for or appoint] to office
any man whosefather was not bom in this country,
and a believer m the Protestant religion.

These are the facta with relation to Mr. Pol-
lock. Will he dare deny them 1 They sus-
ceptible of proof most abundant and convincing.
The time, the place, the circumstances jin con-
nection with tbe admission of Mr. Pollock, are
all known in this city. The of ihe
Know-Nothing organization claim him their |
candidate, aod as a member of their order,! in .
fall communion with all its proscriptive ideas, j
If Mr. Pollock is elected, instead of the State f
government being conducted on tbe broajd, <
basis of the Constitution, and the equality of sail
men under that sacred instrument, the directing j
hand will bo controlled by. the oath of a secret i#o- I
cietv, proscriptive ia its character, and bascPon t
the baldest and most ultra doctrine of religious ;

persecution. Mr. Pollock is sworn to dep-jve ■one portion of our fellow-cirizens of their equeli- 1
ty of rights, they do noMrorahip Godin :
the same manner that he does; another, because 1
they were not bbrn upon the soil of this < ountry;
and still another, because their fathers ’rere not .
native to the country, or may ba7e beeq btliev- i
era in n particular religious faith. Ibis is new .
doctrine to bo preached on tbe soil of old Peiin- ‘
sylvania, and atttmpted to be forced on her cm- ;
xeus by means of a sworn secret society. H-w
will the honest yeomanry of the interior re)isb i
snob an attempt to make aliens of their chil- j
dren, and ostracise them from the benefits of
civil and religious liberty ?

The infamy then is complete. Tbe candidate
for Governor of a great commonwealth has; by
this act, shown himself a contemptible dema-
gogue ; and has placed himself in a position
where one way or the other, should be be elect-
ed Governor, he mast bC-guilty of perjury.. If
elected, he must take an oath to support the
constitution. But he has already taken an oath
that forbids him to do. so; that binds him to

disregard the fundamental principles of the con-
stitution, and nullify its spirit and intent. He
has shown bis willingness to commit that per-
jury; and yet asks the confidence and support
of the people. The principle ofreligious tolera-
tion, so long the glory of onr republican institu-
tions, he has bound himself by a blasphemous
oath to make war upon, and to use all thepower
of the high station he seeks, to trample upon
and destroy. Three hundred thousand people
of the Commonwealth he has sworn that bo will
disfranchise, so far as the office to which he
ospireß will give him the power. Keiigions per-
secution and sectarian strife he will foster and
encourage. He bas sworn, to do so. The down-

trodden and starving millions from the old world
he would drive from our shores, while rich lands,

wide enough to make mighty empires, lie waste

and unbroken in our western domain. j’
Sncbis the man that a6ks the two and ahalf

millions of people of this Commonwealth to al-
low him to rule over them. He asks the Anti-
Masons, the enemies of all secret societies, to

elevate him to this office by their votes; and
even while asking it, he joins.a secret political
sooiety infinitelymore daogerous to civil and re-,
ligious liberty than any other ever yet formedin
this country. Anti-Masons must now give the
lie to all their former professions of principle,
if they cast their votes for the huckstering dema-
gogue they have placed in nomination. An act

of more debasing demagogutsm has never been .
committed in this country by one aspiring to so
high an office. And to give to this degrading
aot some oolor of respectability, the miscreants
who manufacture the lies for the party, announce
that Governor Bigler has proposed to do tho
same thing. That silly falsehood is already die
proved; and James Pollock stands alone in his
infamy.

It is gratifying to have reason to believe, that
this paltry bid for Know-Nothing votes will; fail.
B. Bash Bradford is the oandidate of the Native
Americans; and has been for manyyears a mem-

ber or their party. It is not likely they will de-
sert him, and vote for a political gambler, who
seeks to win their votes by. taking an oath to
oarry out principles he has never before pro-
fe&ed.
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LETTER FROM LAKE SUPERIOR.
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The\ St. Clair Flats a National Highway—Sault
St. Marie Canal—A Fat Job—Baptist, Catholic
and Methodist Missions.

( ; CorrßE Habbor, July IC, 1854.
Gillmork & Montgomery:—After *

leafing Detjoit the first thing that attracts the

attention bfi a stranger on this great chain of ,
inland lakes; over which eo largo a commerce is !
destined to'float, is the St. Clair Flats. These |
flats or shoals aro about a mile in extent, and
although the river at this point is many miles
wide, vet there is but one harrow channel where
bo'its can pass' and upon the arrival of the
». Northerner” we found this channel blockqd up
b/fwbat we would call on the canal a jam. A
befvy brig [from Buffalo had got aground, and
in the efforts to get her afloat, they succeeded in
pulling her* fairly across the channol. Three
propellers or tow boats were tugging at her with
unavailing teal—the wojer was too shallow to
pass at either end of her, and after two or three
hours work our Captain, who is a most excel-
lent officer, succeeded in pulling one end around
sufficiently to let him pass. My object in being
eojminute on this point, is to call yoar attention
toithe importance of Pittsburgh’s aiding in get-

-1 titjg a Government appropriation to remedy this
evil. It is ft great national thoroughfare,
o?|er which the commerce of several States flows,
and the Taet mineral treasures of this highly
favored region will coutinue to pass. Its im
prjovement is, therefore, a national and not a
local object. The iron ore that, before many

will supply the furnaces, forges, and roll-
t jog mills of Pittsburgh, (in the opinion of many

well informed persons, will have to pads otot

three fiats. 1 was told that no member of Con-
gress who ever passed over tbeso flats voted
against an appropriation.

iThe canal at the Sault is progressing with
commendable rapidity. It will connect Lake
Superior with the waters below tho rapids in

| eiich a manner as to let large steamboats pass,
thus avoiding the delay and expense of tranship-
ping and carrying all this freight over the port
a£e around the falls, which is uhout one milt* in

length. lipreeume you are aware that all tho
* bo*ts now running on Lake Suporior have been

1 dragged this same portage, nod launched
, iijio the waters at the bead of tho rapids Capt.

Sfewart informed me that he intends taking the
1 “('Northerner ” over this fall. The canal wi’l be
1 seventy feet wide at bottom, nud thirteen feet

i dfcep—or at least calculated for that depth of
. water. Thelocks will allow the passage of boats

' three hundred and fifty feet bug, and seventy
wide; and tbs fall of tho rapids being only say

i ! etiteenfeet, it will be overcome by two looks, or
i j three pair of gates, placed at tbu lower end or

, i outlet. The gates for the locks are being con
> structed by oor townsman, Henry M’Carty, for-

-1 ! ujtrly engaged on the Monongihcla improve-
I ; nients, and the inventor cf the j !an now getier-

The argument of the Bulletin, if it means any
thing, means that, the vetqjiower should be abol-
iehed. In every instance the veto is applied to

measures -that have.paescd by a majority of both
branches of the Legislature, and may, therefore,

be considered as expressing the popular will.
But the framers of the Constitution chose to

have the President considered as an exponent of
the popular will as well as the members of Con-
gress If the President then, representing the
popular will as fully an Congress does, entertains
views of a measure different from Coogress, bis

veto only sends tbe measure back to tbe people
for another, and mdre deliberate decision. We
sec nothing but whajt is Democratic in that.

Put we do not chose tovliacuss this matter fur-
ther until we learn whether the Whigs intend to

raise the question again of the abolition of tbe
veto power If they will present that issue dur-
ing this campaign il will he met.

Who Hold the OBcfiJ

fine® the rise of the new American party, we

see it st&ted, frequently, by the opposition press,
that there is sufficient cause for such an organi-
sation, from the fact that foreigners hold a ma-

jority of the offices in the country. VTe hate
denied this before, and showed its falsity in re-

gard to two or three points, but we find a table

in a Baltimore paper which cosers the entire
ground. We ineite the attention of our. Whig

1 cotemporaries to this table, and our friend of the
! Giiz’.tit iu particular, who is so sorely afflicted

; with the foreign nightmare:
Lilt of Oflctrt HI the employ of the United SlaUt, and place

'
‘ cf birth.

W&.ihiDKt'.'O, P. C
Slat* I>e;>*rtnn*nl
Tiv»>iury L>en*rtTxjent
Department of tb«- Interior
1 jftli-er* anil menu In theaerrirw nfHouw

r>* l>pre*anU»ti*eii - -

I’oat oC\rv Department.

American. Nat. Clt.
"4 4

4Ol 16
TW 72

J.iit«/ Mimtlm,o*aj«/i. 4c.
Minister* afid Coo»ul.«.. 206
Count Surrey
Umtml Mint .....

37
L’sht-Ilou.*** I'-firJ,tunje'ctora k Keeperw. i'Ji
United State* RoTenae Mann# wmcc.... 66

745 82

Li;', of Ciutam Jlottft OJjierrt.
Am. Nat An. Nat.

kfijn* 108 - Ohio 28 5
New Uatnpshire IV —'Michigan
Vermont - 22 lUtnob. » *-

MaMwchuFCttA IWG * Wlacooam 2 *

Kh<de Inland 65 Bi>DtuckjT.._ 1

Connecticut- M JifwmMWW 3

New York “00 Wv Hlr.wmrL. 2 1
New JtrMj 26 Ipdiana 1 1
Penopylrania 154 IS.tow* It
Maryland IQS fliCaUforDln 24
Delaware 8 1Minnesota Tar*y 2
Dlvrict of Colombia. T —Oregon «

Virginia 47 I'Washington.
NorthtJarolina. 25 —;‘
South Carolina 41 4 Custom Qoum... 1837 21*»
Oaorgia 'H . 3l>*parUa«nt« IMO 104
Alabama 19 3: Minister#, Oon»oU,
Mississippi 4 —j. Ac 745 82
Florida 'll ’ll
Louisiana Art 38'; Total.
Texas 32 12,

...
•

Gen. Joßeph Hillman, late Sheriff of North-
ampton county, died at bis residence near Beth-
lem, on Friday. j

Mrs. Halle, widow of Judge Haile, died at
Warren, Mass ,on Friday, of cholera. It was
but a day or two since that the telegraph an-
nounced the death of Judge Haile.

Over three thousand dollars have been collect-
ed in Baltimore to Aid the sufferers by the late
railroad disaster. The Clipper soys the sub-
scriptions will soon reach- donbte that amount.

Reading aloud with thtf teeth closed, is a cer-
tain cure for stammerring. It should .prac-
tised for two horurs a day, for thjee pr four
months. The recommender of this simpleremody
eays, “ I can apeak with oertainty of its utility.”

The Providence Journal does “ not like’ to see
the word ' Schuylerize’ employed to describe
fraud and swindling. Schuyler is an honest
name, and has too long been associated with
revolutionary memories, with valor ahd patriot-
ism and publik service, to be transferred now to
base uses.”

ally used for Suspending, nod op.xiog and shut-
ting heavy look gates.

! U is said ad the Sault that the canal will be
ready for Ote by the opening of navigation next

spring. The writer of this, who has had some
experience in euch will fix n pcri;.l sum.'

tko or three months later Many difficul-
ties Burroanding it ; among which we may raeu
lion that the stone for the face o' these locks
ujuot be brought from near S'luJusky, some s<K>
or 4'» miles; and the br.g and severe winter*

will prevent much froai being done between No-
vember and April. When finished, it will be a
magnificent work ; and the contractors, t-r c ui-

pany building it, will reap a r.ch rt-«*r I from it*
construction. It is to be paid Jor lun li rsi&n 1.
thus ; The Government appropriated lac! In the
dute ot Michigan, for its co:»*.tructiou, not more
than 750,000.acres of the pubbo domain The
tfl-tc appointed commissioner-', who prepareJ
the work and received bid*; aoJ the fact uf toeir

ajli. 'ting the j»b to the b:j;b>vn t :Jlrrappear*to
Have giteb w.me diMatisfaCtiyn !: is however,
l learo, 4 competition between lh<: iw» great ri
vjal rnlrou 1 cuupinieii <>f MioU;i: it;— llio »'emrai
ajud Southern—ibe former of »i...u woe suc-yeis-

fbl at ths maximum raw, nr 71H.»0 ucres ol
lan 1 lan Burprieed t h"*t «v.-ia»* v.f *-nr I'ecns)!-
raa'a contractors. who ba»e brcn ! uaiii.g c*.;n»!s

anJ railroad* lu manj a-; -moj: ;vatrs, j.mi ir
Canada, Were not ornro vi'Jt *a*ke. Tbct fc.wc
permitted the be*; job < f public evrs that h..*
ever been let tu tne Union, tu pi as* u.lj other
hjandd, without e*cn a hid

i Oq leaving Detroit, on the *’<th ir.
rjr was exceedingly warm ; /et. Irft.re wereacbcd
Mackinac, overcoat*. blanket*, and shawl* werr
it requisition, and the wb.•If party tiiitri *. be m rn
crowding aruuod the in th? c.J.nn »:1 the
toat.

i Spending the Hahbath d<y a! the S»ult,
wci. led my way iut>» th* etrret w-:h a r.un.U
Jf f.-ljow travelers, to seek a church . after pr./
oe imp some distance, we Ifim-i it ct •; wle j with

hundred** of people, male and fv-m-i.c, m tnc:r

tyest. Sunday attire, who were nil g<-iog ;n it.**
wan.e direction ; but in a '.:t!i*- time we currv t-

ii place of separation, aui found that the lurg-
Dt! * were going to tho Cathode Church, whiiit
a f*-w regret to add, a very few.) went to the
Mission Church or School House, where we heard
a molt excellent sermon from U°v Mr Hu.j-
ham, a venerable Baptist Clergyman, who has
been proclaiming the gospel of his I. nl and
Mazier to the whites au-i the Sau!t

for more tibau forty years. From the great d:a
parity of numbers attending ibis pbtee of wor
Shir, and the Catholic Church, 1 was !rd to the
reflection that we Protestants might, with great
pntit, imitate the zeal of our Catholic friends
in the externals of religion at least

Ou Sabbath evening, we were attracted by the
Sound of sacyed music, apparent.v by a largo
Congregation. We approached, and were delight
ltd to find we were at a Missionary Station, where
a Methodist Minister was addressing a number

\>t Chippewa Indians. There were from fifty to
h hundred, all well dressed and genteel looking,
and a large portion of them are members i>{ the
church. Two or three led in prayi-r, and al-
though it was in a tongue unintelligible, yet the
planner and gesture gave strong indications of
their sincerity and devotion. It was indeed a
rare privilege tosee these sons of the forest join
ing to devoutly-in the worship of the Great
Spirit who rules and governs the actions of men.
The place is called .Shaw's mission, on Iroquois
point, and 1 learned from our Captain, Mr.

employs the Indians in cuttingwood, which
is sold to steamboats, and thus supports them
knd the mission. There is a school here, ut
jwblch the yonug Indians are taught, Fome of
[whom are quite advanced in learning. It is gel-
tint; dark, and l must close. X.
I -

fxh# Canvass—Letter from (iov. lilglcr.
I EXECUTIVE CiiAMHKH, tj July b, 1H64. |
ij. Ellis Bonham, Esq :
I Dbar Sir— The manner of conducting the
{Gubernatorial canvass has, I observe, beootn,® a'

topic of newspaper disoussion, and 1 have deem-
ed it proper, on that aooount, to place my views
on the subjeot in the possession of the Btnte
Central Committee.

You will remember that when traveling the
Ststo in 1851, I dopreca ed the “ stumping sys-
tem” as liable to manifest and weighty objec-
tions. That 1 embraced it more aa a matter of
necessity than of oboico. The opponents of the
Democratic party had commenced tbepractici in
1848, and then again in 1851, and there seemed
to be no alternative left but to meet them in
their own chosen way. A similar alternative
imay be again presented. Indeed, if the opposi-
tion press may be regarded as good authority,
jjudge Pollock, one of the most prominent and
talented of the opposing candidates, has already
jdetermined to canvass the State by holding a
Merles of public meetings,
‘ The Committee will, ‘thereforo, regard the
jDemocratic candidate as subject to the pleasure
of his friends, as far as tho performance of .his
official duties may permit. I shall most cheer-
fully meet and address my fellow-citizens, touch-
ing the present aspect of political affairs, nt
jsuch times and places in the State as may be
deemed proper.

I have no opinions to disguise ou any subject
to be in the least affected by the elcotion of a
Governor—am willing and auxious that each
eleotor should understand, aa far as possible,
the effect of the vote which ho is about to cast.
Beside, my offioial acts are matters of publio
concern, and in passing upon their wisdom, jus-
tioe and polioy, the peoplo have a right to all
the facts and information that can be thrown
before them. I shall, therefore, stand prepared
to account for my stewardship by speaking to

lour party friends in the usual way, or if prefer-;
ired, by meeting Judge Pollock before the people,
i without distinction of party, and discussing
'political topios, past and present, State and
National, great and small. This lam willing

! to do to the extent of my spare time and limited
labilities, and daring the continuance of my
i health, whidh, thank God, is now excellent.

Very truly, your obedient servant,
• WM. BIGLER.
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Even if theprinciples of that secret political
society were commendable and constitutional,'
jot, that a candidate for so high an office should
join them just on the eve of the election is dis*
graceful. It is a bare faced bid for 'votes. It
is even moro despicablo than General Spott’e
sudden admiration in 1852, for the “ rioh Irish
brogue,” and “ sweet German accent.”

Lgt the peopleremember that it is the [same,
partjr now combining with the Know-Nothings
to proscribe all foreigners, that eonght the
foreign vote two yean ago by such disgusting
flattery.

Chambers' Journal.—The reprint of this well
known and standard journal has been sent ,us by
P. D. Orvil, 180Fulton street, New York. Price
only $1,50 per year; or to olubsof ten, $l.; Ad'
dress ad above.

The Detroit Free Prest mentions the death by
Cholera, near that city, of a whole German
family, consisting of father, mother, and two
children. They had lived upon reeking filth
and imposed upon the public charity, for in the
mother’s apron was found the sum of $2,600
carefully conoealed.

The Jacksonville (111.) Conetitutionist, qf the
lltb, has an account of the exeroises at a late
“exhibition” of the Female Aoademy of the
town. Prizes were awarded to the
young ladies for excellence in different depart
menta of study, and the performances closed by
presenting thefollowingprize: “To Miss Hattie
J. Hine, for meekness of disposition, kind-
heartedness and affection —A HUSBAND—Mr.
Austin Rookwell.

A Sew Rifle.
It is a singular faot, that there is hardly* a

branch of manufacture in which Americans have
shown suoh fertilityof invention and arrived at
such satisfactory results, as in the oonstruotion
of fire-arms. The latest and most remarkable
novelty of this kind, is a breech-loading rifle,
invented by Col. Durell Greene, and by him pat-
ented. A beautiful model of' this arm has just
been manufactured by the Massachusetts Arms
Company, at Chicopee Falls. Its peculiar ex-
cellencies consist in its simplicity, in the safety
of all its moveable parts from the aotion of the
powder, in the Superlative case with whioh it
can be cleaned, and, above dll, in its arrange-
ment for making absolutely impossible the es-
cape of gas .at the joint between the barrel and
the breeoh. This latter>is accomplished by a
“ self-adjustingthimble,* whioh is forced and
held upon its seat in the breech-pleoe by the re-

: action of the explosion, so that the more thegas
tries to get out, the more the thimble won't let
it. The rifle oarriee the Maynard primer, and
oan be loaded and fired eleven times in a minute.
The piece has been exhibited ] at the Armory in
this city, and eiioited much praise from the offi-
cers.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams are to bo ten-
dered a parting benefit in New York on the 2Gih
inst., previous to their California journey. Com-
mittees iof arrangements have been chosen,
among whom the names of Barnum and
veil are conspicuous. Mrs. B. Williams bos
been an exemplary wife to both ofher husbands.
To Mr. Chas. Meetoyer, the first, she was as de-
voted and kind as woman ever was, and her
sacrifices made a heroine of her.

;*Av."
- v.*'-* r ■*-.*

i-.^V.V- --r

i'om the London of the N. Y. Po»t t
Foarth of July In London*

The anniversary celebrations of the various
societies of London hare never been honored
with more enthusiasm than daring the present
season. The Society of Arts commemorated
their oentennial anniversary a few days ago by
a public dinner, given in the Crystal Palaee at
Sydenham. There were seven hundred aod fifty
persons sat down to dinner, and it was despatch*
cd with more rapidity than is nsual among the
English; this, however, was owiug to the general
desire to hasten on the pleasure of the intellec-
tual feast that came afterwards. Lord Granvilfe,
who is one of the ministers, presided and an-
nounced the toasts, prefacing each with a very

: graceful and appropriate speech, and oalled npon
some one to respond to the sentiment proposed.

It was refreshing politiosexcladed from
a public dinner, and ip bear only those general
truths advanced in which all mankind have a
property. The English conduct their publio
demonstrations of this kind with better taste
than we do in the United States. The speeches
are shortef and more to the point, and there is
less self-glorification in them.

The justly.renowned American honker, Mr.
Peabody, did not forget the seventy-dgth anni-
versary of independence, but celebrated it in a
manner even more mognificent than heretofore.
He gave a eplendid banquet to one hundred and
fifty Americans and English at the Star and
Garter Hotel, at Richmond. It was, indeed, a
sumptuous feast, and the arrangements were
most complete for the entertainment of the guests.
The musio was fine, and tfce decorations of the
Hall of a character tbo most unique, among
which the portraits of the Queen and Prince
Albert appeared the moat conspicuous.

I ought to observe.that Mr. Peabody had for
some Jays made search for portraits of the
Queen and Prince, and not having succeeded in
obtaining them, this fact was communicated to

-bet Majesty, and she at once ordered the por-
traits to bo taken down from the tbrono room in
Buckingham palace, from which they had never
before been removed, and sent them ont to Rich-
mond. They were placed at the bead of the
banqueting ball, on each side of the portrait of
Washington, with the American and British flags
entwined around them.

This act of liberality and courtesy on the part
of the Queen called forth, as it deserved, tbs en-
thusiasm of all present, and it ought tocommand
the acknowledgment of the whole Amerioan peo-
ple.

The Queen of England celebratiog the birth-
day of American Independence ! ! What would
her grand-father have said if be could have
beard the nine and one more hearty ehetrt that
were sent forth by the sons and grandsons of his
rebellious subjects, when her Majesty's health
was proposed 7 He certainly would have cut
her off with lees than an empire.

The loving oops, ooe American and one Eng-
lish, were sent around, from which each one im-
bibed peace and good-will towards bis neighbor.
An ode composed by Mrs Peabody, of Topsfield,
United States, was then sung hj the choir in the
gallery, to the tune of Auld Laog Syne, and en-
cored with ranch spirit The toast were of the
usotil character on such occasions. Sir Emerson
Tenant proposed the memory of Washington,
and made a speech which called forth great ap-
plause He is an eloquent man and entertains
liberal views of government and besides evinees
the kindest feeling towards lifeUnited States. Us

, manifested this particularly in a speech which
he made last week at another international din-
ner given by Mr. Peabody at BlackwalU

Without aoy desire to trumpet Mr. Peabody. 1
tbiok it but just to say that be does a vast deal
of good to both countries by bringing the people
into position* where they can become acquainted
with each other.

This is the season for what are called white-
bait dinners at Blackwall. The white-bait is a
small fubt. oot uolik* our smelt, though much
smaller. They are cooked very erisp and deli-
ciouft, but unfortunately they don’* serve them
nil six other kinds of fish have been sent
round. • Ob the occasion referred to there were
at,.mt tio hundred ladies and gentlemen, and
although the meeting was eminently social, yet
Mr Peabody, as usual, proposed a few toasts

iW first offered the health of the (Jueeo, aodSir
v\ Ouveley being called on gave the health
•'f the Prvsideut of the United Slates General
Thoms*, of New Vork. was next csl’ed upon
for a Maet, and be made a abort speech and
[>ript»9*..J the be ltb of the Lord Mayor of Lou-
ioo. to which bis lordship replied in a very bap-

tlie w.Mt-h P 7 manner
Firm P:.:UM,h * 2il imt

High Trtaian.
Toe IJniiah Consul of oar city teoouoect that

any i’r.t:«h subject contributing to a loan rutted
ot> brbvlf of a sovereign at war with Oreat Brit-
ain. w; 1! hr guilt; of high treason. This is io-
ten led t* throw another wbstacle to the way of
thr I’.u-sian loan. In the pr&eot stale of the
money market, Nicholas, who is slow pay at best,
will find it bard to raise enough to pay the piper
He will hare to do in Third and Wall streets a
goo.] liesl of thtnrunjj—a thing ho has greatly
practis'd of late In the region of the lUnube.

To lh« !S*rwou«.— At » tiai>- ih» mu

nuiilU i* 4r;.;,irior lh*,«*TiU r**ultio* rvm th* use Of
;*rnl i>Mi* preparetb-n*if »l—dioi. » itimui&Dt eihllcTVDt

*.»> J mviforaat, par*;* vegetable In ll* natur*. and entail
[»„• '>•> r-iu ii”o. t* r.f imtnro*** Important'" to th* public

mil llr* u>*l>. a! world Th* f**ulty admit the neoe*«J.y

ac t »tKauiar>t», they hsv, fong administered.
•i; l ".ndiiD;- t ' a.liaiotUrr, splrUunu* IV] iut* and narruiir*

in ■ Ur,-* *[»«• ■>{ --aw, tut her* W * renovator and rv*to-

r»!;tr that u*d only reinforrra tba Vital f«'wiT«, loo** iba
mi l regulator the urrr*tfoii*, t'Ul ***/■/ !■'.<« Intli*

nit .i. u.-.-var> !<■ li»<i1 1»; and vigof. Half th* h-waei-s
1...1.aiu)hurra-* ihr rUiluH |*.>riion of th*busts

ra. > n.:» n«'*vr-m Id thuir «-har*-t«>r, anil spring from our
»itif<:*l n»i«J" of liviag Dyspepsia, hll;ou» diseases. ill

of the principal inU-mnl functions. pmJura a
di>*-'.r--ni* "ffi-t-1 upon th« nerve*. Now, MoRBK’B INtIG-

i illAT: N‘» HI.I \IH strike* both at tba causeand th* effect *

regulating th* si<T*U( iis. while It tranqullite* th* nerves.
It s to tak* tb* place of alcoholic stimulant* as a
nirlii'u! agent,and it U. a* has been proved in oountlaa*

in-taw-e*.a mentaleihilcraat, the um of whlrh Is never
.«u-''-*d«'d by melancholynr hypochondria.

Th" Cordial i« put up,highly concentrated, In pint hot
tics. I‘rkv Uirro dollar* per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollar*. 0. H. KING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggbd*tbroughsut the Unllwl States, Canaila,

and the Weft Indie*.
AGKNTB.

PLUMING A BUOiC, No SO Wood vtriwt, PitUbargta.
I»K <*Ku II KKY&KR, No. 140 Wood street, do
J. I* PLKMINU, All(*tfb*-ny City. jySfcdaw

19- The Great French Remedies I I«-M
BALbY'3 ANTID >TB AND WTlON.—Those persons who
wish for a safe, spewdy, aud permanent cure, should use
the ai>ov* celebrated aud unrivalled FRENCH PRKPARA-
THINS. They have uow been in use fur five years—have
been thoroughly tasted in thousands of the most obstinate

oasos. and invariably have given-aatlsfacfion. They are
not r<>mi*n>«vl simply of Balsam Copalva, but are entirely
different from all other preparations, both in the natureof
thrir liigrodlentßand the manner in which they operate
upon the patient, lienee the wondvrful success attending
their u.4c.

A gfutleinanconnected with tho Western Railroad says:
“ l have expended for other people during the last Ihres
ymis over $!J00, for remedies of-thisdescription, and have
never found n single article that gave such universal satis-
faction as your Antidoteand Lotion does. Ido not recol-
lect of their ever failing to ours in a single Instance. Many
hove been cured io two or throo days.”

Price, Antidote$1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and of<’|iared from the original recipes, andsold wholesale

and rctuil by DUROY A CO.. Sole Proprietorsfor the Uni-
D-d States and CanadoH. Principal Depot, 458 Broadway,
New York.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF GINGER.—This Essence is war*
ranted to possess, ina concentrated form, all the valu-

able properties of Jamaica Ginger, and will be found, on
trial, an excellent Family Medicine. It is particularly
recommended as a tonic, to persons recovering from fever
or other disease, a few drops imparting to the stomach a
glow end vigor equal to a wine glassful of brandy or other
stimulant, without any of the debilitating effects whichare
sure to follow the use of Uquor ofany kind, and it is there-
fore especially serviceable to children aod females. To the
aged it will prove a great comfort; to rheumatic affections
it gives great relief. Asa Cholera remedy there Is nothing
aoperior to it, and no family should he without it. - gross
received by J«S- FLEMING,

jjjg corner of the Diamond and Merkel it.

BMI ANNUAL SALE.—A. ’A. MASON « CO. will offer
everv variety of Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Embroide-

ries, Domestic Goods, Ac.,at a great reduction from usual
prices. • Jy2&

Doors open, at o’clock—performance commenc

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK TUB UNITED STATES,
for the Western District of Pennsylvania

William A. Murray and others,)
VS. fNo, —.

Steamboat •‘Active.” )
To all Prawn* IRTJCBBrrth:- Take notice, that by virtue

of sundry attachments, issued outof the District Court of
ti e United States for the Western District of Pennsylvania,
dated the ,-‘Oth day of July, A. D. IS&4, and to me directed,
1 attached the steamboat Active, now tying at the works i f
Andrew Leech A Co., on the Monongahela river, iii a plea
cinf tt maritime, wbeiein WiUUtn A. Murray and others
are libellant*,and the owners and master of the said steam-
boat Active are respondents, and the Court have appointed
the 4th dat or AuavftT nut, as the time of hearing of raid
attachment.

jj-l;ta WESLEY FRAST, Marshal.

49*Fourth sight of the engagement of the eceentria
SIR WkL DON. : w _

43- This Erentng, July 25th, the performances will
commence with the eomio drama of

THE TOODUBS.
Timothy Toodlee ...... .".Sir Wb. Dos.

Swiss Folks. Mimas E.and C. WaldegraT*.
Grand Paa Beal.—..- M*« Sallie8t Clair.

To oondode withthe laughable fares of
' CATCHING AH HEIRESS,

Caroline Gaetoß.v..-..—.~~u.~..~.=»1tf0iSt€Ur. *

To-morrow, Or WM. DON aod Sties BT.CLAI2 wJR
sppw- ( . • ■ '

In Admiralty.

Sold in Pittsburgh, wholesaleand retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS. (Successors io J. Kidd A C0.,) No. 00 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. U. PATTERSON A CO., and by
Druggists everywhere. jH23

TWILYB TEARS FRICTtCRI
L. Y. CLARK>

BU.L PO3TKR AND, DISTRIBUTER,

anom, Exanmon axs lectures.
4JX OOUMDNIOATIOKS by Hail or TelasnqA, orBill,

rent by AdMMAO*'«'Erpr«, willbocmo lmndbM.
attention! .. ,

• “ . \ ~ . ?

Referto this the Hotels asd Mosic Stores.
» SS&®AHIkMRNAOKaiR

porting fitithfaily attended to. ; ' ■ [myfctf

CTaMUiPB HAlii.(farmer!jWlikinVuall.) Fourth jtnti.

j near SmitMUicLtxa be obtained for Parties,’ PwtiTah,
Ootxeerts, Publ*e Meetings, Ac. • Also, Oargo's Oetillonso i
Sax Hors Band can bo found in! readiness at all times. X y
applying to WM. FRANK CAIKM, at the Crystal Palao*
DsguerrehnRooms of R.sLCargs Fourthstreet, or st
the Ball.. ; mnrZl

LONGWORTH’S LADLES’ SWEET WlNE—Very whole-
"fiome; an excellent article for sacramental purposes;

for Ale by i D. FICKRISBN,
jTVj ; .187 Liberty ft.

M*On such subject* the testimony of
WOMAN SHOULD BK CONCLUSIVE.

Nxw York, August 2,1852.
Mrs. Clutc, of No. 272 Second street, believing her child,

about three years old, to be troubled with worms, purchased
ouo bottle of Dr. M’Laue’s Celebrated Vermifuge,and gave

it two teu ppoonsfull, which had the effect of causing the
child to discharge a largo number af worms. The child is
now enjoyiug good health. We would advise all parents
who may suspect their children to be troubled with worms,
to low no time, but Immediately purchase and administer
Dr. M’Lane’s celebrated Vermifuge. It will cure. The mo-
ney will be refunded inall cases whore it does not give sat-
lefaction.

P. 3.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane's cel-
ebrated Liver Pills, can now b« had atall respectable Drug
Stores in thiscity.

Purchasers will be earefu) to ask for, and take none but
Dr. M'Lanu'e Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, ar*
worthies.*.

Wanted—A Portable Saw Mill.

AFINK opportunity for «mpk>ym«nt ia offered by the
subscriber to any person owning a good PORTABLE

SAW MILL, to saw the timber on 60 or 60 acres of land,
on a farm within 3U miles ol the city. The timber is of
the Ttry heat quality, and easy of aoceat. The Chartiera
Railroad runa through the property and offers a ready
market for the timber, and the Steubenville Railroad la
now being built witbiu a abort distance i f the land ou
w jich the timber grows.

For particulars and terma address “ B. G.” through the
Pittsburgh Poat Office. jy24:lw

GEKMAN, Freneb, Fort, Madeira and’Auwriean Wines
,foi sale cheap by ; FICKEIPEN,

|yl2 ] 187 Liberty at

Steam Machinery for UnitedStates Steam
Frigates.

Navi biFAKTKSXT, July I9tb, 1564.

IN CONSEQUENCE of various applicationsfrom different
parts of tne United States,desiring an extension of time

to enable manufacturers of machinery toprepare planaand
proposals to be submitted in accordance with the terms of
the advertisement of this department of July 1,1854, the
time specified in that advertisement for the reception of
proposals, Ac., is extended until the Ist of September next.

jy24:dlwa2awtlsept J. C. DOBBIN.Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
j>2bd*w '-’SO Wood street.

J3S- Sylpbllls,, Scrotal* and Diseased
Blood,—For these terrific diseases, Carter’s Spanish Mix-
ture is the only specific.

BKANDIES, Whisky, F. eneh Mustard, Havana Segass,
lb,always on hand, at the lowest price*.

Jyia ? , j D. FICKEISEN.

GRAFF, RBISISOEft 4 GRAFF.

MANUFACTURERS OF COAL AND WOOD COOKING
STOVES, Parlor and lleating Stoves, Orate Fronts,

Fenders, Wagon Boxes Ac., Ac. Warehouse No. 124 WOOD
Street, above Fifth, Pittsburgh, Pa. jv24

C'la&AP JlHi> i'UKK CLAKKT—An excellent
j frcmxnvr om, for rale by

_iyta D. FICKF.IBBH.

BEST Btoina UtlJGtoK—lmported direct trom Switaer*
land, foe tele cheep by

JyM i ! D. nCKBISKT.

ri'UKKISU TOWELS.—We have juatreceived another lot
X of those excellent Tuikish Bath Towels.

The proprietors have in their possession over one hun-
dred certificate* of the most extraordinary cures affected

by it.

The BrownLinen Towel has a sharp stimulating surface,
combining the properties ofa FleshBrush, withthe desired
flexibility ofa Towel. The Cotton Towel possesses a soft-
ness not attainable In the linen, and the peculiarity of ab-
solving moisture without friction. Call early and secure a
pair. C. B. UEADLY A 00.,

jy24 No. 82 Third street.

NJfW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES, EuK AUGUST.
Godey's Lady's Book, for Aogust.

' Peterson's Magazine, a
The Mysteries of the Convent; by a noted TflylhoiHsl -

,Preecher. ’ *

Sir J«sp*r Carrw: by Charles Lever. > -.■••4 .•
Fsshiou andPamine: by lire. Abo fi. Stephens. ;• /
Thought* end Sayings at Vent end Abroeu: by £!&•

■’ ■ -

Bnrritt.'
Twenty Teen in the Philippines: byPeal De LaOironirw. *7?:
Sonia end England, their Strengthand Weakness- '
Leather Stockingand 80k: A story of Yirginia. v; J,
Bmany Memoirs of.ynrt-jgn Lanai: by Harriet Beecher

'

Stowe. ! '
Magdalen Hepburn; a story of Beotfhh.
Reformation: by theauthor of Parkland.
Received and ftriale by

• W. A- GILDKS7ENNET k 00.,
jy2o : 76 Iborth street.

We refer to the certificate of Richard Adams, late High
Sheriff ofRichmond, Edwin Burton, Commissioner of
tho Revfßue for Richmond ; General Welch, of the Mam-
moth Circus; Dr. Uvndley, of Washington City ; Mr. Wm.
A. Matthews, and C. B. Luck, Esq., of Richmond, Mr.
F. Ikryden, Exchange Hotel, Va.; and a host of others, who
haro seen eases of the woret description cured
Spauish Mixture. They all certify that it la the greatest
purifier of the blood known.
‘ *»*3ee advertisement. jyltelmdew

XTfIW BouKe aNDMAUaZINKz*.—Godey's lory's Book,
A. v foriAnguit.

Petertpn’s Lady’s National Magazine, for Aagrat.
Sonny Memories of Foreign Lander by Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowe.
Sir Jnper Carew, Knt., Us Lift and Experience: by

Charles iXver.
The Mysteries of the Oonrent: by a noted Methodist

Preacbe?.
Russia and England, their Strength and Weakness: by

John Reyneli MorelL
Gleascai'i. Pictorial,far this weak, just received and foe;

sale at ' PAUL KLEINER'S Literary Depot,
jy2o * fifthstreet, opposite the Theatre

GODBT’d FASHIONS FOR AUGUST.—Gaby's Ladj's
Rook, for August,justreceived and for sale by

j?2O ; 8. BL LAUCTK&. 87 Wood st.
BEDFORD WATER—2S bbls fb oak and mol-

-1 berry, received this day, direct from the springs, by
JOS. FLEMING,

corner of the Diamond sod Market it.

AUotIJCSTEAD OF FIVE ACRES FOR $25 —We bar*
for sale 3000 seres of good.land, (all of which ean be

cultivated.) In lots nf5acres and upwards, at from S 3 to
$lO per acre: situate along the line of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, within from. 2 to 4 mile* of Cameron and
Briton Stations, Marshall connty, Ya. Many persons liv-
ing in the crowded citiae weald do well topurchase a ftw
sores ted securea haaltby and comfortable home. There
are firnntemarkris for all kinds of produce atevery sta-
tion on ]lhe Railroad. A village at Cameron Station la
rroftind rapidly,ami the countryaround Is improvingTery
fist Title indiputabie. S. CUTLIBERT k SON,

jv&) j 140 Third street.

ivKSQIABLK NEAL ESTATE FOE SALE.—Thirty Build-
* ing Lois inriie borough of Menrimeter, eaeh 24 feet

wileby 'lOO feet deep: part of ibtadpjlN the late JamtM
Adams, di-<i , ilec’d. These lot* frouunx.-eh an avenne 00
fe»‘t wide. and extending toan alley in the rear 25 feetwide,
make tbenj desirableproperty fora suburban residence.

Also, p lotof ground on the corners of the.Fifth Ward
Market; House and Penn etreet, 35 feet front by 100 feet

det*p, toBpringalley.
Atoo, two lots of ground on Liberty street, each 25 feet

front by 160 deep, to Quarrystreet. Apply to

PERSONS wishing to go to Cameron Station, Fa, to look
at that cheap land, will please leave theirnames atour

office as soon as possible,in order that all may go together
atsame time. Good lands in lots ot 6 acres and upwards,
situate within 2 to 4 mUes of Railroad Stations, are sailing
at$5 to $lO an acre, and easy terms. This is an opportuni-
ty of securinga homestead not to be neglected.J 8. CCTHBKRT A BON,

jys4 140Third street.

JAUKS. BLAKELY.
Real Estateand European Agent.'

KKOHKK STuWH AOAIN '—Just received and for salo
atMINER A CO.'S cheap Book Store, No. 32 Smith-

field strpe.:
Sunny Memoirs of Foreign Linds: by Mrs. Harriet

Beech»r Stove, author of Uncle Tom’s Cabin; 2 rola,doth,
illoserated. $2.
fir J*sper Cmrev: Lexer’s nev norei; 60 cent*.
Fashionand Famine: by Hr*. Ann S. Stephens; (1. For

sale by Q. MINER 4 00 ,

jyi9 . - No. 32 Smithfiddstreet.

SUPERFINE OLIVE OIL—-6 doses of the pnxa.Tnscn.
Olive Oil, for table use, received tCadajp Those in

want ofa very excellent nrtielo can procure it at-
JD±FUtMENQ’B,■ jy7 cornar of theDiamond and Market st^-

.Dividend Notice.
Potsbtjmb. July is, 1854.

THE President and Directors of the MONONGAH£LA.
NAVIGATION COMPANY- , hare this day declared a

DmdeiiJ <jf two mluu ixd nrrr cbts per share, bein':
five percent, on the Capital Stock, outof the profits of the
past six month?, payable to the Stockholder?, or their legal
representative?, on or before the 20th iD*y, at the office of
the Treasurer of NoTelty Works, corner of
Grantand First streets, Pittsburgh.

W. B. COPELAND,
Treasurer Mon. Kar. Company.

CONTINUATION 0? THK OK EAT SEMI-ANNUAL
j SALE OP A. A. MASON A CO, and still further re-

Jnettoaiupric«*, ccmaonring on Thursday, July20th.and
continuingthrough the monthof August. jyl9

UUVE OIL, IN SMALL FLASKS—Thefineet
O quality uaport«<Vju£i receired frueb by -
jyitt w. a. arcLORQ.

GUILLOUX SARDINES.—Ioo half boxes Sardine*,of tbo
celebrated Qoilloux brand, just received by

jy!9 I W. A. M’CLURO.

SUPIHIoH OuS £l£BL—l harejutRtriTtd a f«v hun- '*

dred pounds of Block Island Cod Flak, said tobe tbe
bett ever brought here.

jj!9- W. A. M’CLUBQ.

SPIOKD SALMON.—I cm BpiotdSalmon, pat up in tin
con* of 10 poundseach, justreceived by

j?10 • W. A. VCLUBG.
Mok-RD HALIBUT—3OO pounds, in fine order, jnrt i
cctvedby [ Jyl&j W. A. M’CLPRG.
COORD'S COMPOUND FAMILY SOAP—dO« bozos for
. miehy fjylT) • HBSBY H. OOLLINS.

bbb thisday received by
HRNRT IL COLLINS.

S£KD OlL—s bblfl received end for sale by
r!T HENRY H. COLLINS.

5K—300 boxes extra Cream Cheese for sale by
[ • . , HENRY H. OOLLIN3.
I2S hfbbls WMto Ksh;
19 bbls do;
84 hfbbls Trout;
11bbls do;

i 10hfbbls Pickerel; lor sale by
iTtti : UKNRY H. 001X1X8-

So. 1, Inkeg*, for sale by
- HENRY 11. OOLUS'S.

/ Jtoiaio CHIHMKY TOPS-300 ofTtrlonj p»tt«nn. hi\Jwl»by fJjlT] HKNRY n. COLLINa.
Efr BOOKS.- Fashion and Famine: by Mrs. Ann's'
{Stephens.

Waller Warren, or the Adventurerof the Northern WOds.
Woman’s tore; a true storyof theHeart: by Eocene Sue.
Frank Leslie’s Ladies’ Gasette, for July.

Knickerbocker Uagsriae, «

The New York Journal, «

Gleaaon’sPictorial, and aU the eastera Literary Patters,have been received at
PAUL KLEINER’S Literary Depot,

JJIS Fifth street, opposite the Th^ra.
Ann a. Stephen*’ great

Famine:by Ann S. Stephens; complete in ltffhzme:price $1
Fashionable Dissipation: by Matte Y.fFnllar: 50 oents.For sale by H. MINER *OO,jylA No. 32 Smithfield streeL

/~\RTH’B CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID—Equal inbril-V/ Haney of color, fluidity,and inall respects, to Arnold’sor any other Writing Ink. Is less severe on MetallicPens;is entirely free from sediment, and is sold at very moderaterates. Warranted to give satisfaction. Forsale by
W 8. HAVEN, Stationer,

Jyli Market street, ooraar of Second.

IVORY EVER-POINTED PKNClLB—Afovdotenlast re •

edved end for tale by W. S. HAVEN, Stationer,
J/M Market street, corner of Secood.'

RAFTS NEW~ PATENT PEN HuLDKR—Snitable toany si» of Steel Pens. Itholds the Pea firmly, whieh
can be removed withoat any difficulty, and without soiling
the fingers. For sale b/ W. 8 UAYKN. Stationer,

Jyl< ; Marketstreet, corner of Second
ARTIN'S EQUATION TABLES—A few eopUebj W. S. HAVEN, Stationer,

Jl l* corner of MarketeadSwond ms.

PUTNAM FOR JULY!—Just received and for sale at So.15 Fifth street, near the comer of Market
Al*®;*ll the Magastnes for July, which are offered tothepublic at the nsnal and established prices.
j? 3 RUSSELL k BRQ.

IjUNE SUMMER DRESS GOODS.—A. A. MASON A 00.J? are now receiving another supply of Bnamer DressGoods, comprising some vetyrich new styles of figured Be
regee. Silk Tissues, Ac. Also, a Urge assortment of the
most fashionablecolors In plain goods. je7

A VALUABLE GRIST MILL of three run ofSlone, cape*
hie of turningoat 50 bbla, ofFloor In 31 boon, for

sals by b. CUTHREKT A 80N,
je!3 140 Third street

A FINE COUNTRY SEAT OFFERED FOR SALE.—It
is 13acres of improvedLand, on the MlnersvilU road

—a beautifulspot for littlemoney. Esqnireof
THOMAS WOODS,

Je2l ' 75 Fonrth street.

REAPING MACHlNES—Warrantedtocat from 10 to 15
seres of WbMt or other mullrrmln per d*y, withone

HpenofboreMenddrlTer- .For sale by
KB. SHANELAND,

129 Wood ftreet.

ONE UUJ4OKJU> HSi UJU.YIHGS—Prank Leetie’s Qa-
sette of Parts, London and New York Fashions, tor

•July—-This number hums* hundred Engraving*, betides
. a pattern fora Mantilla. Josl received and for tale at the
cheap Book £ton of W. A. GILDEXFENNET * CO.,

jj6 Wo. 76 Fourth atreuL

ABUILOIBG LOT FOE BALE—Of 24 feet Horn on Cook
street by 156 to Cliffstreet; pries $400; terns easy.

Also, for sale, a small Farm, near the dty, of acra:.12acres inGoal; witha Frame lloaee and other improve
meats. .Apply to B. CUTIIBERT k SON
iyl» . 140 Third street.

.v-i,:^^.';^^--fy«&-
:* ;; :-:W: \

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, or 11 room*, vail flniabeil
and ingood order; situated on Handatraet. Forcal*

8. CCTHBERT k SoN,
' UP Third street.

~

' • i.

LlfT—Xha weoiri story ™,i'| Ifcfgg tod conttniertt1 Well lighted, sod gnod front entrance,of No. 140 Thir4
street. Pum—>lubctwen lmzoedtetety -Apply to

8. CUrnBEKT 1 SON,
Jyl3 . . - • UOTblrdMreet.

preserving buuaks—-
\j White a; gud*eena Mr W; • '

J \ Bttor, 3) maTJbrll; fersatohjr -
'<3«M W.J

-«.?- V'.r -*-'*** *k- -tv I:

—lt ii* due to iUKK'S PUroictm to

IbJJr UT that it ha* bnah known to completely eradicate
«rery vaatagnof this dreadfuldineaw in!<?** time thanany
other remedy, and at lass cost or inconvenience to the pa-

*lli»thousand*ofcertificate* inthe hand? of tbeptoprio-
tor, many of w hlch are from well known citiwnsof thedtj
of Pittsbo*~rhanii its immndiatewicinity.go toshow ctoariy

and beyond illdoubt, that Kixa’s prtEOLXtralsa msdidiin
of nocommjn value, notonly as a local remedy in /unify*
sis, Rheumatism, Deitfnest, lostof B<ght, butas a valuable

Internal remedy, inviting the Investigating P*»y»wMW, *•

wellas thesuffering patient, to become acquainted withite

Those having a dread of mixtures are assured that this
medicine is purely natural, and is bottled as it flowsfrom
the bosom ofthe earth. .

Ttufollowing certificateu copiedfrom a paperpubhshed of
Syracuse, H. Y, and bean date Avgust 2, 1862, to vihtchis
also appended Uucertificateofihecelcbrated D. Y. Foot, M.
of Syracuse: ,

This may Intruth certify, that I have been so badly af-

flicted with Scrofulafor the lastsevenyearstbat mostofthe
time I have been unable toattend toany kind of bustnem,
and much of the time unable to walk and confined to my
bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by the best

♦Physicians our country affords; I occasionally gotsome re-
lief, butno cure,and continued to grow worse until Dr. Foot
recommended me to try thePetroleum, or-Rock Oil,as eve
rythtng else had failed. I did M withoutfaith at first, but
the effect was astonishing; Itthrew the poison to the surface
atonce, and I at once began togrow better, and by using
fleTonbottle, Ih.x. got.

Thismay certify that Ihave been acquainted withKier's
Petroleum, orRock Oil, for more thana yeaT, and have re-
peatedly witnessed its beneficial effects in the cure of indn-
lent ulcers and other diseases for which It is recommended,
and can withconfidence recommend it to be a medicine wor-
thy ofattention,and can safely say that success has attend-
ed Us use where other medicine bad failed.

D. Y. POOT, M. J).
For sal* by all thwDruggist* In Pittsburgh- lau2T:dAw

r\-"zrm Notice,—The Partnership bereto:ure existing
and doing business under the name and style of

BENNETT, MARSHALL A CO , was dissolved on the 19th
insL, by mutualcontone

BENNETT, MARSHALL A 00.
Pittsburgh, June 28th, 1864.

Copartnership.

TMIK UNDERSIGNED ha»« entered into Copartnership
under the name and style of URAFF, BENNETT A

CO , for the purpose of manufacturing Iron, NaLs, Ac., at
the Clinton Rolling Mill.South Pittsburgh UOlcaat pres-
ent with English A Richardson, No. llu Water, a»d__l6o
First street WM- U. ENGLISH,

ROBT. 11. MARSHALL,
JA3. J. BENNETT,
JOHN ORAPP.

Pittsburgh, June 28th, 1854—jelfihtf

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Karine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET.,
HABONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES 8. UOOH, President.
CaaaLCs A. Cgltos, Secretary.

;Tills Company makes every insurance appertaining to or
connected with LIFE RISKS.

Also, againstHull andCargo Risks on tLe Ohioand Mis-
sissippi rivers and tributary*, and Marine Kirks generally.

And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and. against lb«
Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.

Policies Issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety
to all partiee.

James 8. flixm,
Samusl M’Clurkas,
William Phillips,
John SontL,
Joseph I’. iiaisam,M.JD.
John Il'Alpin,
Wd F Johnston,
Judn Mamba 1,
Uunrge S. Seld«n,
my26:ly

Wm. 8. Ilaren.
Judm I>. M'Uill,
AleunJarPr*dl«7,
Jotio Fullerton,
Robert (S alwsy,
Alexander JU-jnoMa, Ann-

ulrODg County,
Hondo N.L#«. KltUaniog,
Hiram Slowe, Bearer.

Hiraagc Developement.—.Vtentifle men
are dally bringing to light new inventions,and the

marrh ofprogre** is on ward; perrons Bald, or becoming so,
will be pleased to learn that science and longresearch eoo-
Woe-J. harebrought before the public the groat*** wooder
of U.- age. Id the artkUof EMERSON'S AMERICAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE, a eure cure tor Baldnea* and to prevent
Ilatrfrom falling. Sew circular to be had of the Agents,
giving full particulars. thdea $l,OO inlarge bottles. Sold
by C K. FIBUKH A UJ.. i'mprietors,

£>? Superior street, Ci-velsnd, Ohio.
For sal* in Pittsburgh iu the following houses:—

Fleming Bros., L. Wilcox ACo.,
R E. Seller*, U li.Keyser.
Joel Mobler, Benj. Page, Jr.,

J 11. CaMel.
AitepKmy city. —L. A. Berk ham, Presely A Means, J.

Fleming.
tkrmmghawt.— A. Patterson. John <l. Smith [ aprA

trsOClATltD~Flremen’a Ininrancs
Company of tt»e Clir of Plltaborjriu

J. R. MOUKHEAD. President—RACKET FINNEY, Secre-
tary

Will insure against FIRM and MARINE RISK* ofall
kinds. Oatrw: No. 99 Waterstreet.

•taacvoaa;
J. K Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
It.C Sswser, R- B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Edgar, 11. B. Wilkins,

C. II Piulron, William Gdlingwood,
JC B Roberts, John M. Irwin.
Joseph Kaye, Wm. ULiltnsoa.

David Campbell.
rr~=» CITIZfcSJS’ Iniarantt Company of
tKcy plttabargb*—ll. l>. KINO, BAM*
UfcL L. MAK.-HlKLL.jWrvliry.

Ofur: 94 WiUr »T*'tJ*<v'cn ilirlr! tn l H' -rd itrrrU.
Ituort*HULL an t C.\lU«o K5.«)u., on th- ’.ititpaßdMUjl**

itppj Kt¥»r» aod '-rlbatari»-».
lorj.-r* !*>** or Dama** I>t Klrr.
ALKV-Agmibrt Lh* of tli*»*a, and lolaod Marl**-

tt»sand Transportation
ciftccroxt|

H t> Kio£. Wui.LaHmerJr.,
William Magnify, 8«mo*l M. Kkrr.
hmurl Itra, * WiMistu JJingham,
Hobart Dunlap, jr., JoJ.u rt.Dilnortf>,
1tMAc M. ivnnock, yrneci.< Stllerx,
H. J. .vhooomakrT,
WalUrßrjaut, WilliamB. Hay*.

John fhlptno. A»cl2S

Xv'cattVn Ptnniplvanlalloapltal.—
l>r* l.- Kiitvi, u.l.

ttrvrtvia IJ. Kst», NorU»-f*«t mntct nf Ommoivl,AUr*-
gh-oyaty. nr* thr *U*bls:ic I'hy uu* to tli* al*>Tr Insti-
tution. for U.r first .juarUr of I'il

A aJatsdr-n mij h»* mvle to them a! *M
b:>-irs at theiroffice*. <>r at tin- Hospital at - iiVl.v-lc. I*. M.

Recent ca*e*ofa-Mdental injury an- recvtted at sit hours,
wltlx-nt form jalU:f*

nC. VKAUKH, n« M AtlK K'F elnvt, l itt>-
burvH, lin}- :rt«r and Wholesale Dealer iq FANCY

AM) riTAI'LE VARIETY AND DRY thMdDA, -.ST-rs to city
aoJ <*•.untry dealer* a* large and well selected stock ft
(h*xl* ax any Eastern limiu', and aaui« prices thus «a\ing
rrkght, time ao4 expense*. _

p[ O. o. F*—Plat* ot meeting, Washington llali,
Wcsxl street, between Fifth <lntl and \ irgnnalley.

Pirrucaou Lonua, No.3U6— Meets ever} Tuesdayercnlng.
MtacaaruA ExcaaraxxT, No. 67—Meets first and third

Friday of each month. {partly
(r LODtiK, I. O. O.
Ur£r Angerona No. I.O. of 0. F.. meet* btitj
Wednesdayesenin* lo Washington Hall, Wood at. 1 jylty

pr K*t!ce.—Tile JOURNEYMEN TAILOR* 80
CIKTY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the

flrat and thirdWKDN K>DA Yoferery moalh, at the FLORI-
DA IIoL'AK, Market street. Hy order.

JOUN YOUNG, JR., S-eretarr,
API KNUON 1 8. L (I.—You an* hereby notified to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAY’S, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAY’S, for drill, and to transact such bus)-

•ass as may com* before ih* Oocni*nny. P. KANE,
mardW:htud Secretary pro lea.

49* Pnataloon*.—The; w.*il-known rupertority Of
OUIBBLK'3 fit io Lho Oermeot, need* no comment cn hla
part; it bM beeo ei'fenowlcdfMl by all who have favored him
with their order*, that they hare never born fitted with the
tame eaxe and etyl* a* by him. lie.bvs3 to inform his pa*
irou and lb* public, that bis atoek is now replete with the

newest ityles fur coala, vests and panta, suitable for the
prvsrut Reason. E. URIDDLE,

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,
240 Liberty st., bead of Wood.

On Monday evening, 241 b inst., Mr. WILLIAM JOHN-
STON .

Ills relatives and friends are respectfully invited to his
funeral, from bis lata residence, on Penn street, aboTe
O'Hara, THX3 HAT, at2 o’clock, P. M.

AYTAIUC ACID—2OO &>j for kale by

Successor to J JBimm&iitNn.flfr Weodfltrnet

PURB BRANDY AND WINKS, tor mcUdßftl plUfWfii
on band nd t*»1® by-

iW FUHCNO BBoB*.
AL SODA—IS casks on handand foraalebr ’

jy22 ' • _ FIBIPyQ
Hr'AHRg’H COUDLAL—IOdo* onband and for salebyJVX jyffl ruunug hbos.

OlL—to bbla pur* forsale by l:;
' :4 jr22 . FLEMISH BROS.

AMI' BLACK—6O bbla for eale by
I j jy22 FLKMINQ BROS.
» VEHY USB DRAY UOK4B, 6 jewold,foreale, en-A quir« of a yUSMINB BEUB-,
jyo? 60 Wood atraet.

ri>ll BKMuM£TJ£R CHURNa.—4 doseo N0«. IJ*, <, 4and
1 0‘», just received and for sal* at tlw&oed Warehouse,

Fifth *t4t,by [ jy22] JAMES WARDHQg.
uTICK TO GROCERS —tt New York »o«*r MiU*, Wot.

1 and 2, for Bala by [ jy22] JAMES WABDBOF. ■
XT 14W BOOK**—Art Journal, for July. 'f . :Xl Sir Jasper Carew,KnL; 3rd supply.

Blackwood, for July.
Peterson’* Mag*siue, for August.
Yankee Notions, u

Ocxiej’s Lady’s Book, “

Agatha Beaufort, or Family Pride.
Wearytbot Common: by L. Ritchie.
Mysteries ofa Conrent.
Tbe above new Books, togetherwithall the leading Newe-

DaDera, Ac., just received by express and far sale at the
cheap Book fctore of 8. B. LACJIKR,

BT Wood street
Valuable Farm for bale* , [

THE undendgned offers for sale a rai liable FARM.gftaa-
t*dforty-one miles east of Parkersburg,and torty-Joor

west of Claiksburg, on tbe North-western Turnpilw, end
only Serenmiles from tbe county seat of Stable »unty,
adjoining tbe lands of Jamea.Jlutißj»cL othm. There
are on the premises a good Dwelling House and Kitchen,
Smoke House and a Dairy House, and a Wellatgood water
in tbe yard. There U also anolbee Wellofeeiygoed water,
and eereral fins Springs on tbe place. There is elan a fine
Spring of water running tbrongb.it, affording a sufficient
quantity ofwater for stock in the dry eatseason of tbe year.
The Farm contains upwards of ONE HUNDRED Ab’D
FIFTY ACRES OF LAND, of which one-half Is cleared,
and tbe rest'well 'lmbered. Aboot one-halfof tbe Farm
is bottom land. Persons wishingto view tbe land ean call
on Mr. William Martin, who will show the Farm to any
one wishing to purchase, and wbo is informed as to price,
terms, A:. For further particulars, addreaa to person; or
jjjletter,post paid, the undersignedproprietor, atNewark,
Wl t county,Virginia.

jy2l:3t SAMUEL BUTCHER.
BANKING HOUSE OP

BELL. GARRETTSOU Sl CO-
ON the North-westcorner of HILL mil UONTOOUK&t

Street, to the borough of HUNTINGDON, Penned at
whicha general Ranging Business Is contemplated to be
dobe.

Drafts on Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Ac, Ac-, always for
•ale. <Mtf' , '/rn r made at the principal points la the United
States.

Money rewired on deposit, payable on downs, without
interest; alao,for 3, 6. 9 and 12months, payable with res*
tonablft rates of interest thereon.

membx&b or nan
J. 1L Bell,N. B Johnston, Wn.Jack, Wm. M. Lloyd of

HoUideysbarg, Pa. A. P. Wilson,J Geo. Miles, Wm.Dar-
ris, Jr., Thoe. fisher, Wm. P. Orbison, John goott, James
Gwio,and 0«o. W. Garreuson, of Huntingdon,Pa.

ilaottngdon, July 21st, 1864—Itn
SteamboM Ftualtar* mad Cbalri,

\V£ an constantly engaged in tbe
oaoa actare of STEAMBOAT CABIN
CIIdIRS and FCKNITURK, of every
dseriptioo,and payparticularattan tion

to the manufactureof the beat styles, suitable fbr the dm
of eteemboaU. Oar experience in thisbranch of the basi-
dcm enables as to warrant satisfaction, as well with tbe
promptitude in which orders are filled,as in the quality of
the work and personal attention given to the fitting oat.
Those laterested In furnishing Boats, will find it to their
advantage togive us a calL

jy2l T. B. YOUNG A 00.

JAMES ItLAhtiLK, Ktuppcu A|«st udDealerIn Keal
Estate, offer* for Ml* the following valuable property,

viz: 21)00 sere* floe land seer the HlaeUsippi mod Mtaeooxi
Railroad, lowa- MO sere* of timber end prairie land to St.
Pauls. Miuoeeota. 120 acre* in lAverpool township, Colum-
biana county,Ohio, 10l acre* nearGreensburg, Westmore-
landrx-unty. 150 acres near New Caatle, Lawrence county,
highly improved. I acre lot near the front gate of SC
Mary Cemrlery. 4 lots, each 24 feet by 110, neatly fenced
with failings near the borough’of lAwraaeerille. 100
building iota, 25 feet by 100, near the north end of the
Sbarpshurgb bridge. SO lots,each 00 fret front by 100fret
deep, in Liverptx 1, Ohio. A very valuable farm in Mercer
couoty, of i;>o acre*, with excellent bonaes, barn and oat
buUdior*. 2 houses and lou-oo Diaaood street, in thebor-
ough of Birmingham. 8 lots,each 24 feet on Quarry street,
ruoning back to the Ma'ior Lloa. Fifth Ward. Call and
eximioe Register, at the corner of Seventh and Smitbfield
streets. jj2l

NEW ML'MC.—Evt-m* g sounds. Wake Up nweet Mel-
ody ; two piece.-.: by N.Leidle; just published. Lovely

.Sally ; sung by llarry Lehr. Know Nothing Poika. Were
I of Fairy Power. Enchanting Breams, Grobe.
Overland Mail Gallop, I)'Albert. Constantinople Quadrille.
CaricaturoSchottisch. Vaillanae Polka MUitarie BurGirl*,
with colored plate. Dark lCye»l Ellen, colored, plate. Fairy
Laud ScbotUwb, eolnml pla’c. Qaivava March.’ Table
Moving schoubeb. Thin Darkey's Heart Is Bad. Dashing
Polk*., strak.iitch. Eva Clair, Avery. Uome of Uy Child-
hixjd. sly Native Land Pretty Little Warbler, Clayton.
Away with the Past. Fawn Polka. IlomeCtabSchottkch.
bright Kvtfs Kuh*. L’lnnouwurePolka, D*Albert.

A-’f Music —Star of Uome, F-* Weiland. Kitty
Tyn-11. (iI.)TiT rbe is Sleeping, Woodbury. Father's
(looting ll.tme Mother. Juliieu. L >ve wil't t.bon twine for
uie a Dower. Th« favorite ballad* of W. V. Wallace, 12
ocmte-r« The Uroken Lyre. You ask me if I Love Yon.
Tis P!«**antto be Young. Justreceived and for sale at he
old e* ta Mb'bed Plano Depotof

CHARLOTTE BLUMK,
j v21 118 Wood street.

T«a« jr««.
TIT K are ivreiring from New—York rtlid-ffhllarielpbia,
Y> a&) HALF CHESTS I SA,

ompriiticg Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong,
?v’»< hung, an 1 EnglishBreakfast, all ot which haTe been
carefully selected, aud wjil tv* rold *« usual.

A. JAYNES, IVkiu Tea Store,
jy:i No. L 8 Pifth street.

Plano fur »>ale.

VNK.W PKVEN OCTANE ROSEWOOD CASK PIANO,
with round corners. and beautifully finished; cost

price to be sold low cash. For furtherparticular*,
enquireof U. W. CIMMIOTTI, Watch Maker,

jv'.l.lw mroe- Fifth and Smithfield »t«. .
For Bole.

Millinery business, stock and fixtures, cn
re.eouable ?rnn«, at 271$ FIFTH Street. jy2l:lw

BKAJHIWAirs KJfTKOSPKCT.—Part 29, for July, of
DraiihwaitV Retrospect of Practical Medicine and

Surgery.
lWufcrt, or Family PrWe :by the author of

“uju*, Ar., *c.
For tale at the cheao Book Store of

W. A. ULLDENFESNET A CO,
76 Fourthstr^

LUjUoUi.—•Lhav on hand « large
X Krnuitir Liquor*fi* luedkinal purpoee*, coocistaußC
tlj» finest Brendy, poiugai Wine. It i*f*ry
nary Uum lim«« to haVfpare articles of theaboTftUi|H
whjrb can always be j'Bocnmi at JO3. FLBMIKfiSEjp
jy‘il of the Diamond sod

Steamboat Fljraltar* amd Cbaira*
« vvk bareon baßl and%re constantly mnnufaetn-Ul riDK STKAIiBQgIT CABLN FURNITURE AND

of treTy Rpaerlptten, via:
'* i Extension DinlnjTablse;

Do Bar ' dot
Ladles Cabin Chair*, of ranon* styles;
Genuc do do do;
Slate Room do do do;

Do Toilet Boxm;
TeteaTetea; Softs;
Divans; Centre Tables; ..

Wash Stand*; Card do;. «g-c :
Water do; Trayg,Ac.,Ac.

Materialand workmanship warranted, an4Eßs**MlK
factory. T. B.

JySQ 38 :

DU. D. JAYNK’h CARMINATIVE B*J
the moot efficient, pleasant,andaafee

offered to the public for lbsremoval cf tbs
:h and Bovela, and
mfldesce for carlo

menu of the Storaael
worthy ofthe least coi_
or <s«mmer Cbnpfcunf. . •

This U, without exception, one of the most nIQWI
family medicines ever discovered. Hundred&naytKMi*
sands, of certificate* hare been received from FfcjrifatAaa,
Clergymen, and families of thefirst respectability, beiarioj*
the strongest testimony in its favor, too numerous to
pub»isb.
hi- k'or sale at the P£KXX T£X STORK, 2io» 5S fifth

fctrefct. Jyso

FINK EXTRACTS FOR TUK HANDKERCHIEF*.—I
have this day received a large assortment of Botin's

tme Extracts, among which are his celebrated Oriental
Drops, ssld tobe the finest perfumery in the world- Also,
his celebratedExtracts of Upper Ten, Jockey Club, he., Ac.
Those wishing fine extracts can always procure themat

JO& FLEMING’B,
jyl2 corner of the Diamond and Market st

New book* just received btminer i 00., no
32 Smithfield street.

Mr Jasper Carew Knight, his life and experience, with
some account ofhis over-retchings, fie: by Charles Lever,
author of O’Malley, *c.; price 60 cents.

Fasb.on and Famine: by Mxa. Ann 8. Stephens; com*
plete iu one volume, of 425 pages; cloth, $l.

The Master's Uouee; a tale of SouthernLife; $1,26.
Aubrey: by Mrs. Marsh, author of Emily Wyndham,

Castlo Avon, dc2 60 cents.
The Anrieoi Egyptians; so account of their mannersand

customs; illustrated, with 500 wood cuts ; $2.
Chamber*’ Journal, forJuly.
The IronCousin, or Mutual Influence: by Mary Oowden

Clark; $1,20. For sale by H. MINER * 00.,
jy17 . No. 83 Smithfield street.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE TEIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

PARKER * LAIRD, Proprietors,
jy19:3m] TERMS <1,60 PER DAE,

For Sole*

ALARGE NEW COUNTER, SHOW CASE, and other
store fixtures, cheap, for sale at No. 71 FOURTH

fctrwt. ; Jyl*:lw

BOOTS AND SHOE*.—Thoee who wish to retT
neat and well fitting

BOOT, SHOE or GAITER,
will call at H’LAUGHLIN’S,

jyiS 95 fourth street
Cargo's Daguerreotype and Art Gallery,

Apriio Building, No. 76 FburOt street, {next to Ljtmft
Cetrpet-Smporimm.)

R. M. CARGO A 00. having fitted up the most
ample rooms in the etty with mammoth sky and
side lights, offer First Class LIKKNESBES, in
style to suit all, varying In pries according to

and quality of ease, fie. «%.Buperior CHI
by the best artists, for sale, and on ex*

hibitionduring the dayand evening. Cltixens and xtran-
gers are invited tocall and examine specimens and Paint-ings. apr27 -

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
A BUILDING U>T in ALLEGHENY City, 24 foetby

100. A good bargain can be had by applying soon at
the Office of the MORNING POBT. jylfrtf

Lot for Sale.

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 fret front on Canon street
by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will he sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,
jr13 at office of .the Morning Post.

BUILDING LOT FOR gALII

ALOT 24 feet -front on WYIIE street,
hack 109feet to Widealley. On theback port of the

Lot Isa Cellar Wall,builtfor two small Hrmnnn This Lot
Din a desirable location for a residence; mml will be sold
low, aDd on favorable terms.. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquireof - GEO. F. GILLMOKE,

jylB At OMoe of Moraine Poet.

CUiKKSE— 200 boxes prime W. R. Catting,for sale by
t jyl HENRY H- OOLLINS

TJLKVEN THOUSAND ACRES OF GOOD LAND—bit
uated in Marshall and Wetael connties, Va, for sale

in lot* to suit purchasers, at price* from SL6O to$lO per-
acru. [ jy!B] 8. CUTHBKRT fi SON, 140 Third street.

FOR bALE—Sixty acres of Land, on the new Plank
Road from Allegheny to New Brighton, 8 miles below

Allegheny city, end 1 mile from Woods* rufi, tar the old
roaii. it will be sold very tow, and divided la lots Jtorn 5
to 16acres. Those wishing to purchase a cheap home can
enquireof THOMAS WOODS,

j*l9 . 75 Fourthstreet.
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THEATgK.
JOSEPH 0. POSTER Lumpjpymm

PRICES oFTdWIBSION:;^,
-Boxes endParqnette- .Me ( Second ~-.-25e

Boxes, large.—4W» Boxes forootoed peopleJOe
ftirate boxes, un»D.—. 8,00 |

49» Persons securing seats will be charged 12)4 cents
the certificate. ..
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